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Express Yourself as a Patron of the Arts
The South Beach Chamber Ensemble Invites You…
Become a cultural founder of South Florida by being a patron of the South Beach Chamber Ensemble, one of
Miami Beach’s most distinguished cultural treasures.

Chamber Music - An Intimate Musical Form for All Ages
Chamber music, generally played by a trio, quartet or small group of musicians, was originally performed in the
chamber of the king in exquisite rooms with private audiences, giving it a special feeling of intimacy. Recalling
the regal beauty of those distinctive gatherings, the music of the South Beach Chamber Ensemble creates for us
today that rare experience of intimacy in a concert setting.

Mission and Vision
The mission of the South Beach Chamber Ensemble is to perform and promote chamber music in all its diverse
forms, from its origins in the distant past to the varied creations being produced today, bringing together
performers, composers and audiences to experience the beauty and intimacy of the human spirit. We envision a
world where music inspires and energizes all people, creating peace, harmony, joy and unprecedented
satisfaction in being alive.

The South Beach Chamber Ensemble…
Launched in 1997 with a free concert of Haydn and Dvorak Piano Trios at the Bass Museum of Art, Miami
Beach, Florida. The performance was so well received that the Bass wanted two more concerts that season.
The ensemble incorporated as a non-profit in 2001 and has been successfully expanding ever since. We have
presented a diverse repertoire of music spanning four centuries and four continents, performed in a variety of
settings. Michael Andrews, the ensemble’s founder, director and cellist, is committed to bringing chamber
music to all people with Music in Beautiful Spaces, Music in Motion and South Beach Up North, a summer
festival in Wausau, Wisconsin.
South Beach Chamber Ensemble is Supported By
The City of Miami Beach, Cultural Affairs Program and Cultural Arts Council; Miami-Dade County
Department of Cultural Affairs, Cultural Affairs Council, the Mayor, the Miami-Dade County Board of
County Commissioners; Community Foundation of North Central Wisconsin
And By Generous Contributions from You, Aficionados and Lovers of this
Timeless, Divine Music of The Spheres
For information and inquiries about private concerts please contact
Michael Andrews at 305-673-2183 or mandrews17@mindspring.com
sobechamberensemble.org

Create Your Participation
Yes, I am a patron of the arts and wish to be a cultural founder with my patronage of the South Beach Chamber
Ensemble.
I would like to participate in the following ways:
!
!
!
!
!

Stradivarius
Virtuoso
Maestro
Diva
Protégé

$5,000+
$1,000 - $4,999
$500 - $999
$100 - $499
$10 - $99

!

I am enclosing a check in the amount of $____________.
Note: Checks are payable to South Beach Chamber Ensemble, Inc.

!

I would like to offer your organization my mailing list to announce your concert series schedules.
Include me on the email list of the SBCE.
I would like to volunteer to do:
_Administrative Activities
_Ticket Sales
_Usher at Concerts
_Host at Concerts
_Host a Fundraising Event
_Fundraising

!
!

Name ……………………………………………………………………...…………………………………..……
Email Address …………………………………………………………...Phone..……..………………………...
Address ………………………………………………………………………………………….……..…….……
City …………………………………………State …………Zip………………….Country……………...…….
How did you hear about SBCE?………………………………………………………………………………….

Are you a Stradivarius?
The South Beach Chamber Ensemble is seeking one very special patron – our Stradivarius sponsor.
The Stradivarius is, like its namesake, an exceptional person, company or organization with an extraordinary
commitment to the finest quality of musical expression. You invest in the continuing expression of this
profoundly sublime and intimate musical form by becoming a sustaining contributor at $5,000 per season. In
doing so, you create yourself as a powerful sustaining force of chamber music in the world. For a $10,000
seasonal sustaining contribution you may request a complimentary SBCE concert for your private or company
event. We’re happy to discuss the possibilities with you.
South Beach Chamber Ensemble, Inc., 1350 Euclid Avenue, #2, Miami Beach, FL 33139
sobechamberensemble.org

